STAFFORD ANIMAL SHELTER – LIVINGSTON, MONTANA

LOST ANIMAL REPORT
please drop off at shelter or email to: info@staffordanimalshelter.org

Date Lost______________ Date Reported______________

Owners Name______________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________________________________________________

Where did animal go missing from (be as specific as possible)
______________________________________________________________________________________________

Daytime Phone____________________ Other Phone____________________

Cat                  Dog                        Other____________________________

Male                Female                    Neutered                     Spayed

Name of animal________________________ Age: ____________________

Breed________________________________________________________

Color:___________________________ Hair: short medium long

Other distinguishing features or notes:
______________________________________________________________________________________________

Description of collar? _______________ Wearing Tags/Description?____________

Microchip Number? ____________________________

If someone calls & has found your pet, may we give them your phone number?

Yes______    No, I would rather they bring them to the shelter (reclaim fees apply) ____

• We highly suggest that you contact local Animal Control & Non-Emergency Police Department to report your missing pet as well. (Local Livingston ACO (406) 223-2197 Livingston / Park County Non-Emergency Police-(406) 222-2050)

• Please follow our Facebook page as we post all incoming stray animals and sometimes photo identification is more accurate and faster than waiting for staff to check lost logs.

• Due to overwhelming requests, we do not post lost pets on our SAS social media pages, but there are pages available that do. Locally we suggest “Bozeman Lost Pets”, “This is Really Livingston”, Craigslist, classifieds/yard sales site etc.

• Please reference www.missingpetpartnership.info for more tips to help find your pet!